University Day with Enrolment Ceremony: 01.10.2021

Enrolment of applicants: by 15.10.2021
(for NC study programmes see notice of admission)

Orientation days, first-semester students: 01.10.2022 – 05.10.2022

Start of teaching period, higher semesters: 02.10.2021
Start of teaching period, first semester: 06.10.2022

End of teaching period: 12.02.2022
First examination period: 24.01.2022-11.02.2022
Second examination period (repeat examinations): 28.03.2022-09.04.2022

For module registration deadlines please refer to the information provided by the faculties or the Foreign Languages Centre!

ONLINE - Examination registration for all attended study programmes
Registration for the first and second examination period: 03.01.2022-17.01.2022 (official deadline)
Registration for repeat examinations: 07.03.2022-14.03.2022 (official deadline)

Guest listeners and guest students must register by 15.10.2021 at the latest.

Application deadlines:
• Accreditation of modules and examinations completed abroad (ASL) by 15.10.2021
• External leave by 15.11.2021
• Application for/cancellation of part-time studies by 10.09.2021
• Application for admission to complete a Bachelor’s or Master’s thesis in summer semester 2022

Please note the exact dates for individual study programmes, see https://www.htw-berlin.de/en/studies/organising-your-studies/examinations-internships/final-thesis/

Re-registration:
For summer semester 2022: 01.01.- 05.02.2022
With late penalty fee by 01.03.2022